Kenbrook Village January 2011
Crime Prevention & Neighborhood Watch Interest Meeting
Wednesday January 26th at 7 PM at the Community Party House at
3540 Kenbrook Common
Upper Arlington Police Officer Heather Galli will be presenting some
crime prevention tips and will be available to answer any questions
that you may have on how to keep our community as safe as possible.
One established police/neighborhood program that Kenbrook Village
could participate in is Neighborhood Watch. Neighborhood Watch is a
crime prevention program that enlists the active participation of
citizens, in cooperation with the Upper Arlington Police Division, to
reduce crime in their neighborhoods. Networks of neighbors are
trained by the Division's crime prevention officers on how to serve
effectively as additional eyes and ears for law enforcement.
Neighborhood Watch elements include:
• Neighbors getting to know each other and working together in a program of
mutual assistance
• Citizens being trained to recognize and report suspicious and criminal activities
in their neighborhood such as burglary, larceny, vandalism, and littering
• Communication between the Police Division and Neighborhood Watch
members via a quarterly newsletter
Patio Doors
Rosatti is in the process of building the patio doors and is looking to install
beginning the first part of February. We will send out a more detailed list of
instructions & the dates for particular locations to be worked on at least 48 hours
prior to installation. Thank you for your patience and understanding in the
interim.

**Important**
After hours/Weekends/Holidays Emergency Maintenance

Phone number change: 614-228-5547

(only after hours)

This is the number to the KRG answer service. They will contact the on-call service
person. DO NOT call this number during regular business hours since it will delay
getting service.
During regular business hours please call the Kenbrook Office number 614-4512786 & select option 1 for emergency service. Please throw away any refrigerator
magnets or business cards with a different phone number. The old number will no
longer work. We have new cards & magnets in the office if you would like to replace
yours with the correct number.

